Soopa Noodle performs How to Build a Shelf
at FRESH The Place, London

It was a Saturday at the end of November. The day started with me, TrubL Roc and Soopa
Noodle meeting at the train station. We went to the train and went to London. We were
going to London because Noodle got invited to perform the solo that he had created as
part of the U.Dance Young Creatives scheme. We went to the to the place, called The
Place and we trained. I worked on my webs and Noddle rehearsed for his performance
until we got called to the theatre for his tech. While Noddle rehearsed his peace on stage
I sat in the chair and recorded it. I throat it went really well. I did not think he should
change anything.

Later Noodle came over and asked me to draw him doing a backfip and whatever I want
for lunch, so I drawled him backfipping over K.F.C. It was funny because it was never
going to happen. Then Chi Boogie along with her friend, came but sadly they left nearly
straight away to go to the shops. Chi Boogie had won a dance-flm competiton that The
Place had organised as part of FRESH. We all entered it but Chi Boogie beat us with her
emotional flm, One Girl and her Goat. Because we were waiting in the theatre, Me,
Noddle and TrubL Roc got to see the videos we'd entered for the competition earlier than
everyone else. Our sneaky preview was very amusing.
Soon later we had lunch and we had a chat about Willexic and his ex Sofa, getting back
together. Soopa Noodle and TrubL Roc didn't think it was a good idea, and I said,
'whatever is better for Willexic' because I want him to be happy. Then we went to see the
dress rehearse, and that’s when Willexic arrived. We went to train on the balconys again
after that, but to be honest, Willexic was being a bit lazy. I thought it might be because
he's in love. Soon it was showtime and the performance which I thought were the best
was a duet with two air time guys. They had so much air time I loved it, and I loved
Noodle better then before. That sums up the day really. I really think it was good, so we
got back on the train and went home.
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